
It is fi much lessor prime in
China to steal a neighbor's ox
than to steal his dog. The for-

mer is simply personal property,
while the latter takes the place
of a man a watchman.

In France the law compels
the proprietor of a patent medi-

cine to disclose the nature of its
ingredients and to submit to an
official analysis.

A German who wns lately
married savs: "It vas easier for
a needle to walk out of a camel'
eye than lor a man to got dcr
lasht vord mit a vomau's.

A physician in a country
town, who had been annoyed by
numerous questions concerning
the condition of a patient, was
stopped while on his busy rounds
by a man with the old questio- n-

"How's Mr "111, replied tne
physician. "Does he keep his
bed!" "Of course he does. You
don't suppose he's tool enough
to sell his bed because he's ill,
doyoul"

Teacher (sevcrely)-"W- hy is

it that boys' hands
.

are always
- a A- 1 SI

dirtier than ems' r Jouninesi
tating)-"Plea- se, sir, the girls
washes the dishes.

Many huge turtles frequent
the coasts oi lower Caliornia, it
being a not uncommon sight to
see those ot three or lour nun
dred pounds .weight. A traveler
from the Kast lately saw a man
rusfr into the water and mount
one of these monsters for a ride,
which he obtained without any
trouble.

A young couple were married
by a minister in Middletown,
Ky., who after cermony was ask
ed by the groom if he would take
hiB pay in something besides
money. He said he would, and
in a few days thereafter was
made the recipient of a stack o

hay, a load of wheat-stra- w and a

jug of molasses.
A St. Xouis young lady with

a wealth of red hair conceived a
novel idea to show that she
stands to her colors. She gav(
a party to which none but red'
headed people were invited, and
these were to be drawn to the
party by none but white horses
The servants were red-head- ed

and the table-line-n was of a cor
responding color.

Clergymen ought to be very
careful in the choice ol longunge,
or serious results may ensue."My
brethern, said one lately,
will now pass," and before he
could proceed, a sleepy hearer
in the front pew, suddenly start
ed into life and cried out, "Then
i" make it spades, and play it
alone.

The question is asked us if
there is any thing that wil
bring youth to women! Yes in
deed. An income of say
000 will bring any number o:

them.

"Wo aro apt to think that
wealth grows more riotous in
these matters, but this is a f ad
blunder. The riot, profusion
and luxury lor the lew he belnn
us, and the occasional instances
are nly survivals. Jeanwhile
the level sizes, and here or else
where, extremes! meet. I aues
tion if the best work of the table
is not ' done by those without
boundless means. For the 01
Diner is glad to remember that
the crowning triumphs ot the
chefs ofemergency-li- ke the great
master ol his art who accompaiei
Alexander of Russia on his cam
paigns and dignified a little Pol-
ish villiage for all timo to come
by making veal cutlets from
chicken breasts, witli a white
sauce, when the autocrat thun
dered for veal and the village
market rained chickens and notli
injr else. Xike the cook who
gave us, for all time to come
chickens a la Margeno in the
Austrian camp through wliicl
Desaix had ridden to his death
so late in the afternoon. Or
Eke the great Caeme himself
who. when those stormv dav
were over and Talleyrand asked
him to, end the long series of
dinners at the great Congress at
Tienna by some original, but
French feat, served snails in vine
leaves-t- he peasant delicacy
the childhood of both in the
hedgerows ofPerigord.

Little Arthur has been to
church. "How did you like the
sennonr asked his sister. "Prct
ty well," responded the voutli
ftil etitic. "The beginning was
very good, and so was the end
but it had too much middle."

" TFell, little Jane, what have
you learned at school this week?
MOh, mamma, such a lot of an
noying things that I don't want
to think of them again never,
lever!"

An tnmaried man in Maino
baa ued his own mother. This
a a cose where a fellow has

a mother-in-la- w without havin
wife.

An alligator killed the other
ay at Dade City, Fla., weighed

six hundred pounds and wns

rourleen feet long. Upon being
opened the sAiti iar. was found to
contain anothev alligator six feet
m length.

Strange nnd interesting pet--
refactions were at a late date
being" taken from stone quarries
near Alton, 111. Geologists have
detei mined some of them to bo
)f huge Imtrnchinns of a very re
mote date.

A pot dog at Chico.Cal., was
ately given a foity-mil- n ride

down a flume in the mountains.
A raft, was mode upon which
the dog was placed and in three
lour s tunc was taken sale and

sound it at his destination.
A curious disease of the eye

las developed among cigarette
smokers which yield only to long
and careful treatment. It is
wiled the "cigarette oye," and
its symptoms are dimness and
imperfect sight, over which glass-

es have no control.
White huckleberries were re

cently gathered from East Knob,
a mountain in Pike County, Pa.
They were the size of wild cher
ries and were of a creamy white
ness. Sussex County, N. J., is
also said to produce a small
quantity of the strange lruit.

A singular case is reported
from Einglmmton, N. Y., m
which a man has awakened
from a two years' sleep. Upon
awakening from his cataleptic
condition ho remembered notli
ing that had transpired in two
years. Though very weak his
chances for recovery were good.

An old negro living m Jones
boro, iS. C, said to be one hun
dred and eight years old, lias
been married nine times and is
the father of one hundred and
seventeen children, fie has
been preaching eighty-si- x years,
is still in possession of all his
faculties and is almost as active
as a boy.

The baby staro is. considered
pretty for a young girl now m
lingland. It is done by opening
tlio eyes as wide as possible
without raising the brows, and
slightly turning the corners of
the mouth upward. Sayin
"mouse" five or six times gives
the right position lo the lips.

Common Sense
In tho treatment ol slight ailments
would savo a vast amount ol sickness
and misery. Ono o Ayer's l'llls, taken
utter dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will rellovo Constipation;
taken at any timo, will correct irregu-
larities ol tho Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate tho Liver, and euro Sick
Headache Ayer's l'llls, as all know
who uso them, aro a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills nhoro
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself nnd family." J. T. Hess,
Lelthsvillo, Pa.

" Ayer's Pills have hcen in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, and
havo completely verified nil that is
claimed for them.V Thomas P. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.'

" I havo used Ayer's Pills In my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whcnovcr
I have an attack of headache, to which Iam very subject, I take a doso of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally honellcial in colds j
and, in my family," they nro used for
bilious complaints nnd other disturb-
ances with such good effect that wo raro-l- y,

if over, havo to call a physician."
H. Voullieme,- - Hotel Voullieme, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

5000 BookAgonts wanted to sell
TUB LITE AND PUBLIC SERVICES Of

(rover Cleveland
fruit ftml rnnnliti Imm hi. kn.). tn h.a tintnln t' n

St. Louis, with person i) remtnitceace. tnddenti nd snco
dotei. Profusely lltmtrit! with t'jel portraits and wood

Th book alia tnntilnt a unertt Portrait ind
complete LltB OF WE8. CLEVELAND,

t one the r with a complete biography of the candidate

tit Lift, Don't be Induced to get eny other. There will
prouaDiy D9 unauinonina uiet. dui in is is tne txrni one.

Uttanee no hlnderanci as we pay all freight charges,
Send Ko centl In tc. atamoa and )e tlie first In tha flitld.
and thus reap the golden harvest. Write for full partlcu
Uri and Special Terms sent free to all. Address.
WINTER & CO., rub.., Springfield, Mass.

r
I nisi

svnmmnH
All Urugflm, i(Sc.. 40c. ml II uu. frtprrd onlr bjDr. Beth Arnold. Med. Corp., Woococleu 1L 1.

iff8 irl ICYtttK

March 3Ma3

si 'UCTEDUNFOBTUNATE
MrTCR ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

320 N. ISIbSL. balewCillowhlll,Phtlt.,Pa.
aTrarsTrrleiinilaaU8rcciALdlseasM. lo

weakened byearlr Inducretluntit, Oulorwrlto. AdrlrarmitndxrfcllrconridwhaL 1101111 10 a. in. till a. mid 7 tu M (VcuIdki.
--8ftd Bump tor Book,

Ucarfcisi--

Mrs. Dart's
President Cleveland's for the three best babies at tho Aurora County F&tr, In 1887, wu

to these triplets, Molllo, Ida, and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.flvcn "Lnet August tho little ones became very tick, and as I could get no other food
that would agree with them, I commenced tho uso of Lactatcd Food.. It helped them Imme-
diately, and they were soon as well as ever, and I consider It very largely dne to the Food
that they aro now so well." Lactatcd Food Is the best Food for bottlo iod babies. It keeps
them well, and Is better than medicine when they aro sick. Three sizes t 25a, COe.. tLOO.
At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to tho mother of any baby born Out year.

Address WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

New Tailoring
TO TEE PEOPLE OF ai VICINITY:

pon Invitation from sorao of tho representative citizens of your town, I liaye decided
to open a

in
Vv knowlcdeo of maklnc Garments was calncd Drlnclcallv In tho City of NowYork. I am
also u graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practlco In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In somo of tho best houses In both New Yoikand
l'lillailrlphla I think I may assure you that all work entrusted to ray caro shall ho equal
at least lothobest obtainable In your neighborhood. AIE A TKIALt

Very Iicspcclfully,

JMES

.EM VA. Ei

I have removed my entire
fresh supply of the more

Triplets.

WEISSPORT

Tailoring Establishment Weissport.

Gentsiadies&GhildrensSlioBS
-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out nt and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my tormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Itespectfully,

LEWIS
BANK. STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

TPo are showing u largo nnd choice
lino of Cotton Dress Goodf.

Ginghams at 8, 12 1- -2, 25, 31, 45 and
50 Cents per Yard.

Satines at 4, 8, 12 1-
-2, 25, 35 ana

37 1-
-2 Cents per Yard.

Challies, 8 Cents per Yard.
Pennelope Suitings, 8 Cents a Yard.
Batistes at 10 and 12 1-

-2 Cents per Yard

October 30 1887

Establishment!

OLIVER,

IlMllTAL!
stock with an additional

fashionable and seasonable

WEISS,
r.U-yl- p

E. A. HOLBROOK,
ILL. oen'l Ticket ft Pa'r Ageal

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

JNACQ0AINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TOE OOUNTHV, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION THOM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closo connection with Eastern lines at Chicagoand contlnupua lines at terminal points, West, Northwest, end South-wes- t,make it tho truo mld-llnl- c in that transcontinental chain of steel whichunites tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main linos and branches Include Ohi-f,n-

JU.Qt' Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Oonesoo, Mollne and Rock Island, inIllinois; Davenport, Muscatinq, Washington, Pairfleld.pttumwa, Oskaloosa,W,?801' I?wa City; DesMolnos, Indinnola, Wlntorsot, Atlantlo. Knox'villo, Audubon, Harlan, duthrio Centra and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin.Trenton, Cameron, St. Josoph and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworthand Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota ; Water-tow-nand Sioux Falls In Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.It also ottoru a CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from tho Paciflo Coast andmaking ll1 transfers in Union depots. Fast Trains of fineUAXSRPFgboloe!.Qni DININQ OARS, mairnilloont PULLMAN PALACE
Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and KansasCity) restful UEOLININO CHAIR CAMS, soats FREE to holders of throuKh

urst-cla- ss tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair,bury, Nelson, Horton, Topoka, Horinffton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,and all points In Southern Nobraska Interior Kansas "and beyond. Entirepassenger equipment of tho celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-lasted track of heavy steel rail. Iron and stone All
SntcoMan weU-bui- ft stations, delety, cer- -

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Ib the favorite betwpon Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, KanBOB City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul, Tho tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts.Its Wutortpwn Branch traversas the most productive lands of the great
CntraIakota?r Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and Eastj-Th- a

Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayotte, and Council BlutfB.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. ""'"vuiFor Tickets, Maps. Foldora. or any desired information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Olllco in tho Uulted States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Huiager. OIUOAGO,

AS WE CLIP HDIOROSITIES.

Bneklan'i Arnica Balra.
The best salvo In the wnrlil tur put.

Onuses, sores, ulccrg.salt rhuem.f ever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, nnd positively cures
piles, or no pay renulrcd. It Is guaranteed
o give period satisfaction, or money

l'rico 23c. per box, at Th oinas'.

George Elliot received $50,000 for
"Ilomola."

Ann Catharine Green writes detective
stories.

Kdna Proctor Is visiting the poet Whlt- -
tier In his Maine rctteaU

.Vrs. T.elflnd Standord's Jewels are
Tallied at a round million.

Harriet needier Stowe cleared 10,000
on "Unclo Tom's Cabin."

--Vrs. Ole Hull and her daughter are
spending tbe summer In Norway.

Miss Anne Whitney, tie sculptor, Is

spending the summer on her farm In Ver-
mont.

Bhlloh'i consumption Cure.
No. 1. Tills Is beyond question th ir.ost

successful Cough Medicine we It iv ever
sold, a few doses Invariably cures the worst
cases oruough, Uroii)), unci ltmiicliitislille
it's wonderful success in tlie cure of Con-
sumption Is without a parallel In the history
of medicine. Since It s first discovery ft
lias been sold on n guarantee, a test which
no other medicine ran stnnd. If you have
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
I'rice iu cents, ot) cenw, ami fi, it your
lungs are sore, Client or Bark lump, use
Shlloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
Thomas, Lclilgliton, & W. Iliery Wclssjiorl.
will be a success, pretty sisters usually get
there.

The tberometer must register, even
though It does not vote.

--What Is the bandanna for? The old
Roman knows.

A man with rheumatism ought to have
hinges put on his gait.

The average barber docs not hesitate
to scrape an acquaintance.

ll'hen a man sits down and reflects, It

does not always prove that he is brilliant.
When the fair private secretary dies, of

course she departs typewriter fields above.
"Tho search Is fruitless," sighed the

man as he looked in vain for pineapples
on a pine tree.

Ub, What i Cough.

Will you heed tbe warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Con9iunption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for tbe sake of sav
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will cure your cough, ll
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers uo not ue without it. l or
lame back, side or chest, use Shlloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le--
liigliton, W. lslery Weissport.

The sweet girl graduate about this time
is getting sour oyer tho kitchen range,
learning how to cook.

Some one says that wealth U a shadow.
This Is, perhaps, the reason that wo like to
sit In the shade.

Ships aro about the only thing wo know
of that can travel mile after mile on tacks
and show no signs of pain.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price of 75 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
it our store and get a bottle' of Shlloh's
Vltalizcr. Every bottle has a printed guar-
antee on it. Use accordingly, and if it docs
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
by T. D. Thomas, jLehlgliton, W. Biery
Weissport.

MInlser's Wlfe(with an eye to business)
Is Mr. Uerber, whose marriage ceremony

you aro to perform a liberal man,
dear?

Minister He has tho reputation of being
very liberal.

"Oh, llHllam, pcihaps he may give you
a very generous fcol"

"Bather doubtful, I think. He has been
married before."

Aspiring beggary Is wretchedness It-

self.
What we frankly giye, forever Is our

own.

A Oood Appetite
a essential to good health; but at this se.--

son It is often lost, owing to the poyerty or
impurity of the blood, derangement of the
digestive organs, and the weakening effect
of the changing season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is a wonderful medicine for creating an ap-

petite, toning the digestion, and giving
strength to the whole system. Now is the
time to take it. Be sure to get Hood's Sar
saparilla.

li'ho bravely dares must sometimes
risk a fall.

Husband What's the matter with my
darling this morning?

Wife You know well enough what's the
matter. You came home drunk again last
night.

"Me drunk last night never!"
"But you owned up that yon had been

drinking."
"I did eh? Well, you can't believe half

what a man says when he's full."
A small boy who had happened to

bruise his leg said to his mother:
"Ob, mamma, how awfully It must hurt

to be a colored man."
"Hurt, my dear? Why, what do you

mean?"
"Why, don't you know, I tumbled down

this morning and made that black spot on
my leg, and It's Just as sore as It can bo all
tho time.

A perfect complexion, free from pimple or
blemish, is very rarely seen, liecause few
people have perfectly pure blood. - And yet,
all disfiguring eruptions are easily removed
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Try it,
and surprise you friends with the result.

"What If I were one of those husbands,
my dear, who get up cross In the morning
and bang things around and kick like every
thing just because the coffee Is cold!"

"John," responded the wife, "I would
make It hot for you."

As tho words admitted of uioro than one
interpretation, Johr said nothing more
about the coffee.

A very distinguished prelate of the
Frot. KpU, church found himself strand'
ed In a little town way down In the back
woods of Jalne last summer, and had to
put up at a farmhotue, where he was ho'
pltaldy entertained. "Do you have many
Episcopalians down hero?" he Inquired of

the hostess.
"Well, really now, I don't know," she

answered, "our hlied man shot tome sort
of a queer critter down back ot the barn
tbe other day, but he allowed It was a wood- -

chuck,"
H Husband If I ever catch you tUrttnf,
I shall kill you, then the destroyer of my

domestic happiness, after which I'll commit
suicide.

IHfe Wby don't you reverse tbe order
of your crimes and commit suicide first?

OnNTERESTTOMMERS.

Helping the RlebtSlda.
To lioln llin rltrl.t !,!(. I. nnl

commendable In a general point of view
uut is juuitiuuj any pnmcni Vriicn iiiai neip

UHII3H-- in uciiau oi mo riglil siuo ol the
)dy. Just oyer the lower ribs In I be region
mo aver, iuo most eillcient lie u

afforded bv Hostetter's Stomach nitlers,
all atltl lllltnilfl mn(ltr.tin nf lnnnmn..illa
edlcacy, Inaction of tho liver is accom
panied by constipation, slckdieadache,
furred tongue, nausea, occasional vertigo,
an unnlciiA.int lirrntli. vAllnwna..
skin and ball or tho eye. The author of
these symptoms, liver complaint, routed by
uiu ijiiiurs is accompanicu uy mem In Its
light. Fever aud aguo, which always In-
volves M0 llvni iltrannnaln .lintunott.n.
debility and kidney troubles aro all maladies
hi uiu vuriy runei ana 1111(1 cure Of Wlilcll
this standdard mcdlclno is adapted. Don't
USA It llV flffl nllfl Oltirfa lint .t'elnmnlt.nlln
that Us full effects may result In a peifect
iiDtui.iuuu ui iieanu.

Farm Notes.
There are about 200,000 pure bred

cattle In tho United States, against 40.800.- -

000, "scrubs."
Now places for cooping tho hens should

bo selected cyery y sar. Tho stock alwajs
do better on new ground, being less liable
to diseases.

The reason that thcro aro so many
mortgages on farms Is becauso so many
farmers sell corn, oats and hay early, nnd
then havo to buy the same class of articles
before tbe next crop Is raised.

A s stem of farming which does not
provide In an economical way for a return,
in an availablo form, of the soil constituents
carried off by the crop raised, can not othei- -

wise but prove ultimately a financial fail
ure.

Corn endures drouth as well as any
crop grown, but only when the field Is kept
clean. A thorough cultivation of tho field
after a shower Is better than a coating of
manure, Is at protects the roots and affords
a great supply of moisture. Tho work Is
easily done under the check-ro- sjstcm..

In transplanting trees all the roots
which may haye become bruised or broken
In tho process of lifting should be cut clean
away behind tho broken part, as thoy then
more readily strike out new roots from the
cut parts. In all such cases the cut should
bo a clean, sloping one, and made In an
upward direction.

A very large part of tho crops grown
upon the farm In the shape of grain should
be turned Into meats and butter and
cheese before It Is sold. In this way the
land Is kept In fertility and the product Is
very much more valuable and concentrated.
The farmer who raises crops through the
summer and feeds them through tho win-
ter has double profits.

Ono who claims to know whereof he
affirms, states that when skim milk and
butter milk are fed to pigs they aro worth
one-four- as much as corn meal. Fed to
calves they are worth on an average twenty-Qy- o

cents per 100. For feeding, warm to
03 dcg., feed three times a day, and feed
sweet. As tho calf grows add oatmeal
gruel, and finally clear oatmeal. Tho skim
milk of one good cow and two dollars'
worth of oatmeal will raise two calves
through tho season spring to fall.

Tho cxperlcnco of tho closest students
In dairying Is that Jess corn meal and more
comfort In In the way of clean, warm
stables, to promote animal heat, and more
bran, oats, etc., aro the cheapest and best
cow rations. If wo expect the cow to play
the doublo part of cow and steer stuff' the
corn-me- Into her, the more the better,
and cet her to the block as quick as possible,
In older to sell tho butter and beef at the
same time; but If sho Is expected to be a
dairy cow treat her like tho cow and
mother; feed llko a mother, and on tbe
foods that mothers require, not a bullock's
ration, and wo may In time become dairy
men and get dairymen's profits.

A lack of pasturage must be supplied
In the form of some other kind of food,
If tho number of cattle bo - few and the
pasture field large, with abundant growth,
but little grain will be required for growing
stock, though milch cows should be fed all
they will eat. IHiero tho cattle aro com
pelled to forago over tho pasture a mess of
grain will bo required at night in order to
keep them in proper condition and Increase
their growth.

Tho practice of giving a final cnltlva
tlon to corn and then allowng the crops to
remain until matured, whether the field be
covered with grass or not, has Injured
many promising crops. A field of corn
should be cultivated as often as may be
necessary without regard to Its stage of
crowth. It should bo kept clean and the
soil always In a looses condition, and the
crop will thereby be larger and the plants
better enabled to endure drought

The experiment of Dr. Voelcker, of
the Itoyal Society ot England, prove- that
manure gradually depreciates by keeping,
even under tbe very best management. It
gains In water and loses invaluable organic
matter which Is spent in the fermantatlon.
It stands to reason, If this be true, that
the old fashioned method of turning and
working oyer manure for six months be;
fore using Is wasteful and to be avoided.

A great many more men can succeed
on small than on large farms. In this
lattci case It may bn almost said there Is

no real success, the money apparently
made being generally less than fair Inter-

est on the capital Invested, This Is proved
by tho fact that those who try to farm on a
large scale on borrowed capital are nearly
sure to fail. Meq who try to farm moder-
ately are equally sure of a moderato though
substantial success.

This li the season for hatching out
bantams, as late hatchlnc assists In dwarf-

ing them. The most valuable bantams
are those that aro very small. They are
profitable, as they lay large eggs In propor-

tion to tbctr size, occupy but little space,

and give as good results In comparison with
cost as the larger kinds.

Tbe cell.it windows should be large,
so as to permit of ventilation. There
should be two windows, if possible. The
cellar for the storage of root crops should
bo cool and dry, avoiding dampness.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Bead the following: Mr. C. If. Morris,

X7...-- -- Art-- covfi. 'lVnH itnwn wllll hImppRm

of lungsj and 'friends and physicians pro- -

bounceu me an wuurauie cuusuiuiuuc, ik-ga- n

taking Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, am now on my third bottle,
uidable to oversee the work on my farm.
It is the finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, savs:
'Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis--

A- t- .wM.aiiniiilfnn T WAIllil llftVA llllHl

of lung troubles. Was given up by doctorp.
Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample Utiles free atT. D. TliomaB.'

Subscribe for and read the Cajuiok

Advocate.

CLAUSS .&

Have opened up (heir immense new stock of Snrinir nnd Sum.
mcr Goods, including nil tlmt is

which they will make-u- p in suits

MOTQM,

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.,

mnnsinp o user vert nt wonderfully low prices. -

For Gents', Lntlies, Youths nnd Children. Onlv the best makes
nt the lowest prices. You nre

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
DON'T FAIL TO CALL. itaiertfu,
Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,

BANK STREET. LEHIGHTON.

KSOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comnrisi n? all tllfi VfiW Inffaf.
teens, Prints, Gmghams,
; j uvwwuo wi me cij ucat iuuiiiies in. exceed-
ing low prices.

rocerieSjProvisions, Crockeryware.Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady-mad- e
Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach

oi all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other genetnl store in this vicinity.

Caroets. Oil-cloth- f. T.n
variety nnd of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and
same articles can be purchased

A tar load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are, being sold at prices
equally as low as the same fonrk nnn hmirrlit nf onv, - - n C"" VWJ aiuiuin this section. Cnll and be convinced. Tf nrw.f fnllw

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Price Lists,

low Mail orders receive

new, novel nnd beautiful in

the latest style nnd best work- -

bound to be pleased.

The very lntest novelties in

5)
& S. DEPOT,-)i- r

- LEHIGHTON, PA

entire new line of

DRESS GOODS!
atvloa in f 3 ri

Marseilles, Seersuckers and

Feed at prices lully as low as the
elsewhere.

Blankssof all Kinds.

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

immediate attention.

LS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AXiL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Programmes,

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinary

prices.

"EAMOl IDYOCATR"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehigkton, Pa.


